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AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAIMS 

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the 

application. 

JLisdng of claims: 

1. (cumaiUy flmended) A watetciaft support platfoini casing for a floating diy dock for 

light weight watercrafts, said support platform being an elongated rectangular shaped 

casing dimensioned to sat)port a watercraft elevated from a surrounding water surface, 

said support platform casing having integrally formed floatation chambers and opposed 

substantially parallel side walls, an elongated central ramp formed in a top surface of 

said casing to support a hull of a watercraft positioned thereon, said ramp having a 

troiifjh lilco trough-shaped uuDcr surfece with a sloped forward entryway formed integral 

therewith and terminating in a lower forward projecting edge, said support platform 

casing having connectors secured to said opposed side walls for rigid interconnection 

with a plurality of floatation casings by &steniiig means to form a floating dry dock on a 

water surface with said entryway of said ramp positioned to receive flie huH of a 

watercraft in movement whereby said watercraft can project itself on said central ramp 

above said water surface, each said connectors beixig a projecting tab having a threaded 

coimecting through bore for receiving a bolt fastener to rigidly secure a connecting tab 

of a floatation casing thereto, said bolt fastener having a threaded shaft and a flared head 

having a substantially smooth upper surface, which merges with a top surface of 

adjacent floatation casings forming said dry dock. 

2. (onginai) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 1, wherein said 

casing is a molded casing, said floatation chambers being hollow chambers formed 

integral with said molded casing and extending at least on opposed sides of said ramp. 
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3. (previouslypresented) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 1. 

wherein said sloped forward entryway is comprised of a rearwardly and upwardly 

sloping forward section of said ramp. 

4. (cunenibr amended) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 1, 

wherein said trough like troufih-shanedut)t>er surfece of said ramp defines a central deep 

V-shaped depression having outwardly slopping side walls, each terminating in an upper 

gently sloped hull support upper wall section for supportingly engaging opposed hull 

sections of a watercraft positioned thereon. 

5. (orismai) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 1, wherein said 

lower forward projecting edge is provided with a central forward guide cavity to guide a 

bow center ridge of a watercraft entering said ramp. 

6. (prtviousiy presented) A watercraft suppoxt platform casing as claimed in claim 4, 

wherein said V-shaped depression has a central reinforced bottom wall section. 

7. (canceUed) 

9. (»ncdled) 

10. (previously presented) A watercraft Support platform casing as claimed in claim 1, 

wherein said connectors each project from a reinforced channel formation extending 

vertically in said opposed side walls. 

11. (currendy amended) A watercraft suppoTt platform casing as claimed in claim 1, in 

combination with a plurality of said floatation casings, said floatation casings being 

hollow casings of rectangular shape having opposed parallel vertical side walls, a top 
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wall and a bottom wall; and a casmg^flange connector extending from said side walls fif 

said casinas at intersecting comers hereof and disposed in a common horizontal central 

plane, said flange connectors having a throagji bore for receiving a fastener for 

connection with said connectors of said support platform casings, and with flange 

connectors of otiier of said floatation casing whereby to form rigid non-flraible dock 

sections on opposed sides of said support platform casing and forwardly thereof. 

12. (origmal) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 1. wherein said 

support platform casing is provided with a coupling cavity in a lower section of a front 

wall thereof, there being two of said support platform casings interconnected in end-to- 

end relationship by said floatation casings interconnected together and to said 

connectors of said two support platforms, said lower forward projecting edge of one of 

said support platform being received in said coupling cavity of the other of said support 

platform to form an elongated rigid support platform casing capable of supporting a long 

wat^craft completely out of the water. 

13. (OTigmai) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 11, wherein 

there is further provided a winch mechanism secured to some of said floatation casings 

and disposed forwardly of said support platfomi casing. 

14. (orieinai) A waterciaft sujjport platform casing as claimed in claim 13, wherein 

there is forther provided an attachment post secured to a floatation casing on opposed 

sides of said support platform casing, said attachment post providing attachment of a 

winch line to discharge a water craft from said support platform casing by the use of said 

winch. 

15. (original) A watercraft support platfomi casing as claimed in claim 1, wherein said 

fastening means are bolt fasteners, each provided with a flared head for locking 

frictional engagement with conical depressions formed in upper comer sections of said 

floatation casings &nd upper end sections of vertical reinforced channel formations in 
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said opposed side walls of said support platfoim casing to prevent flexion between said 

floatation casing and said support platfonn casing. 

16. (currcnily wncaded) A wateiciaft support platform casing for a floating dry dock for 

light weight watercrafts, said support platfonn being an elongated rectangular shaped 

casing dimensioned to support a watercraft elevated from a surrounding water sur&ce, 

said support platform casing having integrally formed floatation chambers and opposed 

substantially parallel side walls, an elongated central ramp formed in a top surface of 

said casing to support a hull of a watercraft positioned thereon, said ramp having a 

^ttph-like trough-shaoed upper surface with a sloped forward entryway formed integral 

therewith and terminating in a lower forward projecting edge, said support platform 

casing having connectors secured to said opposed side walls for rigid interconnection 

with a plurality of floatation casings by fastening means to form a floating dry dock on a 

water surface with said entryway of said ramp positioned to receive the hull of a 

watercraft in movement whereby said watercraft can project itself on said central ramp 

above said water surface, each said connector being a flange tab having a connecting 

through bore and opposed flat parallel surfeoes, and said fastening means having a 

threaded connector insert having a threaded nut aad-with a slide attachment for slidingly 

securing said threaded nut under said flange tab with a threaded bore of said nut aligned 

wifti said connectmg through bore, said connecting through bore having a smooth inner 

face. 

17. (oiigiiial) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 16, wherein said 

casing is a molded casing, said floatation chambers being hollow chambers formed 

integral with said molded casing and extending at least on opposed sides of said ramp. 

18. (original) A watercraft support platform casing as clEumed in claim 16, wherein said 

sloped forward entryway is comprised of a rearwardly and upwardly sloping forward 

section of said ramp.- 
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19. (cumsniiy amended) A watercmft support platform casing as claimed in claim 16, 

wherein said trough likQ trough-shaped upper sur&ce of said ramp defines a central deep 

V-shaped depression having outwardly slopping side walls, each terminating in an upper 

gendy slopped hull support upper wall section for supportingly engaging opposed hull 

sections of a watercraft positioned thereon. 

20. (origiiiel) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 16, wherein said 

lower forward projecting edge is provided with a central forward guide cavity to guide a 

bow center ridge of a watercraft entering said ramp. 

21. (origmal) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 20, wherein said 

V-shaped depression has a central reinforced bottom wall section. 

22. (original) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 16, wherein said 

connectors each project firom a reinforced channel formation extending vertically in said 

opposed side walls. . 

23. (currently smcndod) A waterctaft suppoTt platform casing as claimed in claim 16, in 

combination with a plurality of said floatation casings, said floatation casings being 

hollow casings of rectangular shape having opposed parallel vertical side walls, a top 

wall and a bottom wall; and a casing flanae connector extending from said side walls of 

said casinere at intersecting comers thereof and disposed in a common horizontal central 

plane, said flange connectors having a through bore for receiving a ^stener for 

connection with said connectors of said support platform casings, and with flange 

cotmectors of other of said floatation casing whereby to form rigid non-flexible dock 

sections on opposed sides of said support platfomi casing and forwaxdly thereof. 

24. (orishwl) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 16, wherein said 

support platform casing is provided with a coupling cavity in a lower section of a front 

wall thereof, there being two of said support platform casings interconnected in end-to- 
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end lelationship by said floatation casings interconnected together and to said 

connectors of said two support platforms, said lower forward projecting edge of one of 

said support platform being received in said coupling cavity of the other of said support 

platform to form an elongated rigid support platform casing capable of supporting a long 

wateicraft completely out of the water. 

25. (original) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 23, wherein 

there is flirther provided a winch mechanism secured to some of said floatation casings 

and disposed ibrwardly of said support platform casing. 

26. (original) A watercmft support platform casing as claimed in claim 25, wherein 

there is fUrflrer provided an attachment post secured to a floatation casing on opposed 

sides of said support platform casing, said attachment post providing attachment of a 

winch line to discharge a water craft from said support platform casing by the use of said 

winch. 

27. (origmal) A watercraft support platform casing as claimed in claim 16, wherein said 

&stening means are bolt listeners, each provided with a flared head for locking 

fictional engagement with conical depressions formed in upper comer sections of said 

floatation casings and upper end sections of vertical reinforced channel formations in 

said opposed side walls of said support platform casing to prevent flexion between said 

floatation casing and said support platfomi casing. 

28. (cancelled) 

29. (cancelled) 

30. (canceUed) 

31; (cancelled) 
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32. (canceUod) 

33. (cancdlod) 

34. (canceUcd) 
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